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THE LAKE ROAD AGAIN.

A gentl'elman wh() is a large pro-

perty owner of St. Martinville,

called on us this week antl im-

pressed on our mind, the great
benetit the town would derive if

we could secure the opening of

the Lake Road, of which so much

has been said during the last few

years.
Last year a committee of our

citizens investigated the matter

fully, and reported the approxinate
cost of said road at between three

and four thousand dollars, which

was far beyond the amount that

could be realized by the commit-

tee, and they were consequently

forced to abandon the project.

The gentleman suggests, as the

only possible manner of ever se-

curing the opening of that road, is

for the people of St. Martinville to

vote a special tax for that purpose,

with the help of the parish--he
believes it would materialize in a
short time.

People are generally not favora-

bly impreesed with the idea of in-

creasing their taxes, but some-

times it is necessary to invest a

little money to get rich and bene-

cial rewards.
This matter is now open for dis-

cussion, and we invite those who

ere interested to discuss it.
Our suggestion is this, if the

business of the sectin we seek is

sufficiently large to justify an ex-

penditure of fu,4ir thousand dollars

for the opening of a road of only

a few miles,-- one or two, we he-

lisve-that the parish pay ihalf of

the expenses and the town the

other half, if the property owners

are willing to tax tlhemnselves for

that purlpose. This, we believe,

is the only way we can sIcure the

road.

The following special from Cle-

rveland, O., in the Chicago Inter

Ocean must he of interest to, our

Roman Catholic readers: The se-

ceders from the St. Stanislaus Ro-

man Catholic Polishl Church con-

template a revolution in Rman1

Catholicism which shalH Ihe na-

tional if not worldl widle. 'Th,'y

have app)olint'dl a Polish national

d~ommnittee and will issue a )pro-

,.lamation to dissatistietd l'ols all

over the I:nIitel, State=,, in;iting

theni t,, tlhlk 1t, tlit standatlrd of

anotlherr churchil whlich will ,r,,l,,-

bly he that of thil .\ro,.nial

4'hurch. Mr. Ko wl)ts, a lrist

of that church, is inow in ('iolft'r-

ence witilh ti, Iltriarclh ,f An-

tioch seteking an a oli, ntm,.tnt as
Karchbishop. If he sui.ceths hii

will probalvy alipiit iDv. i". A.

-Kolaszewski, of ihi.•- , . tht I,,til,
of the Pt .ish sne, I',.i . a Is lj.h ,.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

A negro named Vauce McClure
was hanged in the jail at New
lberia, at noon Monday last, by a
nlol,.

We take tne following particu-
lars from a New Iberia special to
the 'ime s-l)emocrat: Some time
ago Miss Hankins came here
from her home in Sturgeon,
Mo., to visit her sister, Mrs. Aug.
Pascal. The climate agreed with
Miss Hankins, and she decided to
rcmain until her health was resto-
red•. Just to the rear of the Pas-
cal residence is situated the back
lot to Mr. John Broussard's sales
stabtle, on Julia street, were Mc-
('lure was employed as keeper.

,For several weeks he had been
seen prowling around in a myste-
rious manner in the adjoining pre-
mises, but being well known by
the neighbors nothing was thought
of the matter until last Sunday
morning at 4 o'clock, when some-
one attempted to break into the
Pascal residence, but was frigh-
toned off. McClure was suspect-
ed. Friday Miss Hankins was
taken suddenly ill with nervous
troubles, and Dr. Hebert was call-
ed in. There being no organic
trouble, the physician suspected
I that she had suffered some severe
mental shock. Mrs. Pascal, by
urgent and continual questioning,
gleaned the fact that during the
Sunday night previous a negro
had gotten into Miss Hankins'
r room and had attempted to cri-
r minally assault her, but when he
e found he could not accomplish
his purpose he choked her severe-

Sly and threatened to kill her if
t she revealed his visit, and said
-that he would come again, and if
necessary kill her. As he walked
away she recognized him as Mc-
Clure. The threat caused her to

- keep the matter quiet but the
s fear of his return and the great
, mental strain was too much, and
she told all. As soon as the facts
became known it was decided to
a lynch McClure, but the officers
had already arrested him and had

- him in jail. Last night an at-
- tempt was made to secure the jail
- keys, but Jailer Pointes suspected
n something, and woke up Sheriff
- Cade and Deputy Romero, who

came to the jail, but they not hav-
ing the keys the mob dispersed.
To-day at noon an organized body
of men carefully laid plans to fool
e the officers. By some means they
s secured duplicate keys, and while

- officers were at dinner quietly
s went to the jail, opened the cage,
y and taking McClure from it, hung
- him to the gallery railing. Some-
f one turned in an alarm of fire, say-
ing the jail was burning. This
F brought the officers to the jail,

r where they were overpowered un-
til the vengeance of the people

, was complete. They were too
late to save the negro.

A Sensation in the Senate.

Senator German, of Maryland,
r made a sensational speech in the
r senate Monday, having for his
-subject the letter President Cleve-

l- and wrote to Chairman Wilson of
-the House ways and means com-
m nittee, in which the senate was

-pretty severely censured.
SSenator Gormnan arraigned the

i President Secretary Carlisle, and

-usedl very plain language concern-
I ing these high officials.

f -Mr. J. B. Ferran is putting a
-move on himself. He is building
Ia small store next to his dry-goods

t store, which he will stock with
- harlwaro when completed. He is
-also Iuilding a large storehouse
Sron the lproperty hie recently pur-
Slchasedl, ('orner Main street and

. I ailroal Aveinue. and will soon

I 'l,'n a grain and furniture store
therein.

YOU !
IN THE LONG RUN W SZHALLJ 0QT YOUR TRADZ.

WRY ?

When we say the cloth will not FADE-it wont. We will not make you

a $10 suit $15 then go down to $12 and still come out $2,00 ahead. When you

will ask us for a GOOD pair of shoes you shall get it. -: -

We will present you our goods with its one price and

when you come next week the price will be the same.
_o whant your tradec

WeTo are going to have it

'We are going to Ikeep it

'o our mutual acdvatrfa e

7al sAY ITI . Yours or business,

-L.  . GARDEEMFAL,4'
TIlE CHEIl:Al'EST STORE IN TOWNS

THE PUBLIC ROADS.

It seems that by this time the

police jury ought to be convinced
that the present system of work.

ing the public roads is a falce--

that under that system they can f
never accomplish any good result. I

After reading and studying for
a while the necessity and import-
ance of good roads to any commu-
nity, and the methods of working
public roads, we have come to the
conclusion, that the only way pos-
sible to secure the construction
and maintainance of good roads,
is by oontracting with a person
whose business it will be to work

the roads with improved machi-
nery at so much a mile.

Let the police jury investigate
this plan and figure on the proba-
ble cdkt of this system, they will
find that it will not cost a large
sum of money per mile, and when
a road is once made by machine
work, it will last a long time, and
the maintenance thereafter will be
light.

We know of several parishes
who have adopted this system of
working their public roads with
satisfactory results. We would
suggest that the parish experi-
ment on the road between St.
Martinville and Breaux Bridge.

A Cure for Mad Dog Bites.

Mr. G. F. W. Richter, of Cali-
fornia says: "I will not take my
often approved remedy to cure the
bite of mad dogs to the grave with
me, but publish it for all. It is
the last service I can do for man-
kind.

'Take warm vinegar, wash the
lacerated part, dry it, then drop
muriatic acid in the wound; it
will destroy the poison and make
it harmless. This is less painful
than burning or cutting a piece
out. Vinegar enough can be hea-
ted in a tin cup over a lamp im-
mediately; the sooner the better.

I T IS NOT what we say but what
Hood's Sarsaparilladoes that tells the

story of its merit. When in need of med-
icine remember HOOD'S CURES

President Cleveland's ringing
letter urging the House not to
surrender the principles of the
Democratic party, will revive the
flagging spirits of Democrats all
over the country, and should the
tariff bill fail to pass, which is
now (uitoe prol,alle, they will
again cheerfully do battle for the
cause of tariff reform. It has been
betrayed in the Senate, but it is

Isure to triumlph in the end in

spite of treac'hery and selfishness.

-State.

$soo RKeward, Sioo.
The reader of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

able to cure in all its stages. and that is
Catarrh. Ihall's Catarrh Cure is the on-

ly positive curte known to the medical
fraternity. ('atarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. llall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly on the blood
andi mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so nmuch faith In
its curative lsuwer., that they" offer One
Hundred lIdlars for any case that it
fails to cure. icwnd for list of testimo-
nials. Address.

F J. CIIENEY &" Co.. Toledo, O.
'ggSold by lruggists, 73e.

T' J. LABBE,
Druggist and Appothecary,

MAIN STREET,

St. VIartinville, La.

ALL DRUGS ARE OUARANTEED TO

FILL PHARMAOOPEIA RE'

QUIBEMENTS.

Bulk Putrfrmes, elcdicated

and Toilet Soaps.

All Bandris Kept i~ a First Olas Drag

Hood's Cures

Mr. Enmore Y. SheU
Of Akron, Ind.

Cancer on the Face
Entirely Removed by Three

Bottles of Hood's
" I wish to make this statement for thebened

of people that may be suffering with that drad-
ed disease, cancer. For five years I have had
one comingon my face. I tried having it ha•med
a.s and several other remedies, but all of no

avail until I was induced to try Hood's Sarapa-
rilla. While taking the irst bottle I could see
a marked change and the third bottle almost or
entirely removed the cancer. I can't say too
much for Floods Sar~saparllla. For years I had
to be careful about my diet but now I can sat
anything and ditest it all right, sleep well at
night al in fact feel like a new man." ___mOr_
Y. SHELT. Akron. Ind.

"The above testimonial is whelly aseMe.
Lied. I soldl Mr. Shlt

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and can vouch for the truthfulness of his state-
ment. II its an oltd oldier and a respected cuti-zct."J. I. (.tAIyWlon, l)ruggist. Akron, Ind.

HOCD'S PILLS are purely vegetable.and do
not purge, paiw or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

MESSENGER.

BICYICLESZ.`
sale. Ours $44 $

a etag sell for 5T. ours at $46 sme u aesoget
lorviNours sact Uwod-rims, i51bl..USae as

AIME ROADSTER $5S
Ouarmnateed same as agents sell fpr to

ACME 0Ab M IOE, 256 bs. 8
WOOD"RIMS,

Perfelet l insaW peeC steernlr e, rfect dlustmm
OQursnteed same u agents sell for Iii sad It*
Written warranty with every machine Sverly t
you buy s blcyle, tbroulhb an sent you Isytw(too
more tha our wholtesae price for .awe lty.

It osts about as much to sell be'yc(s r t
sgentsanddealers asilt does to make
prudene nd economy Suggest the btdsr way

buy from us direct at wkolesae prices.
Illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
EL.KIAART, END.

W. L. Douc.As
3 S HOE N ::= .

*5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMEIEUDCJ•J
4R.FlECAlf&II l
$ 3.A POLICE,a Son.,

s,.$2.WORKI sI
•"" EXTRA FINE."-"
t2.$l'J Bov•Sclm.SIsN

*LAD ES*

SIND FOR CATAL.O•S
W- LDOUOI.AU,

DROCKTOI, MA.
Yel es save money by ptaebastag W. L+

Becauewe are tbc largest uanufacttre sd
advertised shoes in the world, and guaranteE
the value by stamping the name and price ed
the bottom, which protects "on against high
prices and the middl-man's profits. Ourshoes
equal custom work in styl.', easy fttiag and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given thasll
any other mat:.e. Take uo substitute. If ou
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold b

AND ABSO 11

SAVE Theist
MONEY • MADI

*E OR OUR DEALEns eam IeIyet machlne. cheaper than y*e l
get elsewhere. The NEW HOME Y
out beet,butwe make cheaper hh
such as the CLIMAt. IDEAL
Other With Annm Full Nickel PM

0 Sewiulg Machines for $15.00andtP
c- (all eo our agent or wrigtes us. Wae warnt your trade, and if price.e, tsei

r and aquare dealing wtill win, we wad
Shave It. We challenge the world W

Sproduce a RmTER $50.00 s5uwl
t Machlie for 50.00, or a better $-0.
a Sewing Machine for *$0.00 than

earn buy orom •s, or our Agoemts

THE ITEW HOIE SEWIIG llACIe Wl .
Oasis. lusas Uoswnv lasn U Umtow

Sanc f bW..tCL.o J S.W L r Y
FOIL SALIE Y

SGUCSTAVE SEEGER,

lo (ekneral Agent

-rot--

LOUISIANA.
I yo Canml strit!,

i. ::'rV ORLEANS, I ..\


